a la carte sides

quarter pan (serves 8-10)
half pan
(serves 15-20)
whole pan
(serves 30-40)

$25
$45
$85

new "brunswick" stew

quarter pan (serves 8-10)
half pan
(serves 15-20)
whole pan
(serves 30-40)

$25
$45
$85

mp. que house salad
mixed green with tomato, cucumber, feta, choice dressing:
bbq vinaigrette, burton sauce, blue cheese, lemon vinaigrette

quarter pan
half pan
whole pan

(serves 8-10)
(serves 15-20)
(serves 30-40)

desserts

bourbon pecan pie
chocolate chip cookies
brownies
pecan & chocolate square

per
per
per
per

$60
$115
$125

pie 14 slices
dozen
dozen
dozen

$70
$50
$60
$60

extras
disposable chafing stands
sternos
plastic cutlery kits,
plates, & napkins
mp. que t-shirts

$4 each
$3 each
$5/set of 10
$20 each

casual american style
bbq with korean flair

catering menu
(706) 947-0100
catering@mpquelakeburton.com
93 shorline trail
clarkesville, ga 30523

catering menu
mp. que catering is for pick up only. we request at least 48 hours notice for any
catering of 15 or more guests. orders placed on shorter notice are subject to product
availability. we do not offer full service catering needs.
changes and cancellations for regular menu items must be done 48 hours before pickup.

ribs

wings

half rack -- $15
full rack -- $26

american or korean

single meats
meats by the pound - serves 2-3 people

korean pulled pork -- $15
american pulled pork -- $15
pulled chicken -- $15
buns for sandwiches - $6 / 12 buns

25 each -- $35
50 each -- $70
100 each -- $130

korean or
american Style

packages
all packages include bbq sauce, sliced white bread, plates & cutlery.
packages are available for groups of 15 or more guests.
pick one

one meat & two sides
$15 per person

meats

korean pulled pork
american pulled pork
smoked chicken bone-in
honey smoked turkey breast
brisket (if available)

pick two

rib pick

st. louis ribs, two meats
& two sides
$30 per person

two meats & two sides
$25 per person

sides
chips
mac & cheese
qué beans (has pork)
kimchi

brunswick stew
potato salad
lemongrass creamed corn
american slaw

